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Drive Started 
By Subscription Only '**-
o// 
Because so f e w applications 
were submitted, Sandy Kahn 
and Allan Rubin, co-chairmen 
of the elections committee, 
have announced the cancella-
tion of today's special elec-
tions.. 
It was suggested by the 
chairmen that the Class Coun-
cils elect their own officers to 
serve until the end of the s e -
- mester. .The regularly sched-
v. .{lied school wide elections will 
be held December 21 . 
^ * " " '
i 
sd Cross aid attending a student who donated blood in the Drive 
last semester . 
Shawn to Appear 
At Senior Prom 
rd Denied 
Sales Control 
By Steve Mann 
Inter-Club Board's attempt to enlarge its jurisdjetioat 
to include control over the sale and distribution of printed 
material within the School excluding1 the classrooms "was 
denied by Student Council Friday night. , 
After a lengthy discussion, Council ruled that t o * 
proposal, in effect, would constitute an amendment t o the* 
SC charter and would thus require a two thirds vote. 
motion failed 12-7-4*. 
-mao^T* 
Lascar v - ~ : 
ICB chairman Jerry Berk* .amid' 
it was necessary to g r a n t t h e — 
powers if ICB w a s t o o m t t n u e 
ietting^ja; _goaJL_of_J>0_0 pints of 
tod, the"semi-annual Blood Bank ive has been scheduled for Fri-
December 7, from 9:30-3:30. 
fpointment applications are 
i ilable a t the ninth floor booth 
"rom any member of Student 
mcil or the Blood Bank-Com-
:ee. 
-ast semester, in the ljght of 
U's challenge to the School, 
four branches o f the City Co4-
colleoted m total of 000 pints. 
is ranked first among the city's 
legres, fol lowed by N Y U with 
pints. 
blood bank provides s tu-
nts, the faculty, and the ad-
listrative staff w i th as much 
as they m a y need without 
If purchased outside, blood 
^alry costs'"$35 a pint. Since 
iy people have taken advan-
of th is program, the blood 
>k mus t h» raploiiSghAd—The 
•eaves rto TH pletely paihie&s and 
'"after effects. 
Student Council awards two 
scrolls each semester, one to the 
organization with the gyyate<* 
. amount of blood donated, and the 
other to the group with the larg-
est percentage uf members donat-
ing. 
- December 7 was selected as 
"Blood Bank Day" because of the 
memorable bombiujj ~ of Peari 
-Harbor thirteen years ago. Tf 
was felt that the students, es-
pecially on this date, would be 
willing: to donate a' pint of blood 
not only because they have access 
to the supply, but also because 
they would be aiding our nation. 
The Student Council blood bank 
program was -initiated four years 
ago. Committee chairmen Flor-
ence Neuman and Gene Tashoff 
have expressed hope for even 
larger donations—this—semester 
-ess of g iv ing blood i s com- than in the past . 
Dick Shawn, a popular new television comedian, will 
appear at the Senior Prom, Thanksgiving Evg» November 
24. Tickets for the affair, ~at t h e Colonnades Room of t h e 
Essex House, are set a t $16 for class card holders and $18.50 
for non-card holders. 
Shawn has ' recently .ap-
peared on the NBC spoctacu 
lars co-starring with Judy 
Holliday and Steve Allen. 
His popularity has skyrocketed 
strrcc these appearances and a 
feature story about him appeared 
in Look magazine. 
Prom pledges of $5 raay be" 
'secureH al the 9th floor booth. 
Balances are due on November 15. 
Besides t h e entertainment a full 
course dinner featuring prime 
ribs of beef will be served. 
In_addition to the comedy an-
tics of Shawn, Jerry Kravats and 
his orchestra and the selection of. 
a Prom Queen.wil l highlight the 
evenings events. -
Photos a t $1-75 twt the memory 
albums of the senior are priced 
at $1.75 for groups of foux, two 
to function at, an effect ivejfroupT 
for only by controlling*»the din 
tribution of printed m a t e r i a l s 
can ICB punish violators «f p u b -
l icity and oft^n***"**** r*g*»l*lt*MWT 
Representative Larry L e v i n * 
replied, "This motion g i v e s ICB 
power to ban publications- tor. 
minor infringements o f 
thus is an invasion of freedom 
of the press. It is also prejudicial 
Towards- those publications dfe> 
tribu4ed by—4J*e-
c 1 ass rooms.'* 
An a me: 
charter eii 
approved 
cil. 
unanimously by Coun-
• • _ f ^* . - p I • I . I on Tuesday, Novemb 
ising or vjym leaching Load^w!^ Km^it^-
eked by President Gallagher President Buell Gallagher a t a press conference Thurs-
refuted the claims of the hygiene department that his 
[ualization of teaching load" was unfair. — 
Under the system which the President has installed 
:he College, instructors in 
8x10 and two wallet photographs. 
Tuxedo fittings are to be held 
ove er 16, in 
are $3 for 
regular style tuxedos and $5 for 
Tony Martin style. 
The versatile Mr. Shawn, who 
s ings and dances in addition to 
tel l ing -jokes, may best be re-
membered for his "civil war" 
m i m i c In 'this act he sees his 
old uncle coming with ammuni-
tion to defeat t h e "yattgees." 
Unfortunately it is just an i l lu-
sion,—and—Shawn—continues—onr 
his way , hoping that some day 
the. South shall r ise again. 
A t 11 o'clock a motion by Bob 
Cord to reconsider the defeated 
amendment was voted down. 
The Insignium Committee made 
the fol lowing motion: "That t h * 
Insignium chairman, t h e preai-
dent and vice-president ~oIT ctta-^ 
dent Council and the 
,yn— i » < * i » w e i 
ICB nominate all those w h o shal l 
award this semester." - T h i s mo? 
tion w a s defeated 5-9-6. 
FCSA Decides on Clarification" 
Of Off-Campus Ad Regulations 
The Faculty Committee on Student Activities unani-
mously voted, yesterday afternoon, to clarify its November 
1952 ruling prohibiting- organizations from "outside adver-
t is ing/ ' , . . . ' . . . _ 
; ^ . 
1st conduct three hours of CCSO Varieties Set 
For Satu classes to receive the awarded to other in-
ictors for two hours of 
work. 
ie change i n -program load 
not effect thy teaching of^the 
sonal hygiene courses , only 
-vising eJB - t h e Activity. 
?ods-
" •aaa~ ~tnev -jrcesMaesv s c*aun 
activity^ periods" do not. en-
the preparation a n d . pos t 
detail t h a t i s involved with 
teaching of a regular course. 
Gallagher argued .that the 
preparing of syl labi , 
a n d the marking of the 
a r e detai ls essential t o the 
|per running of the ordinary 
-S ince g y m teachers are 
charged wi th these respon-
lit ies, he maintained that their 
load, should accordingly 
[increased. '•:.,_.• 
Co-Ed Capers, the City 
College Service Organization 
fund-raising- show will be 
presented Saturday night in 
Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
Tfee show wiH feature a fif-
teen piece orchestra and a 
mystery guest star. -
"7 
Tickets for the event are 
priced a t $1.25 for orchestra .and 
$1 for balcony seats and m a y be 
obtained a t the ninth floor booth* 
The show, i s of the variety 
t y p e and w£D s t a r •members o f 
both CCSO and Theatron. P r o -
ceeds of the venture -will be used 
to finance the group's trips t o 
mil i tary camps and hospitals and 
to provide Christmas parties for 
hospitalized veterans. 
Last year's version' of Co-Ed 
Capers starred TV star Pat Car-
roll. 
Recalling the work done by 
CCSO, Stan Baron spoke of a 
trip made to' tike Psycho ward of 
a veteran's hospital in the Bronx. 
As the performers were doing 
their acts , one of the patients who 
had been a drummer before en-
tering the service asked - if he 
could play t h e drums. I t w a s only 
after the show w a s over and the 
ve t had. banged out some' ''solid" 
stuff" that the doctors informed 
Baron it w a s the first t ime that 
the mentally ill patient had come 
out of his shell. I t w a s something 
the doctors couldn't accomplish. 
According to the revision, 
charteredT groups will be permit-
ted to advertise their events in 
the newspapers of aH municipal 
col leges and upon approval - of 
the Department o f Student Li fe 
may also ga in permission to in-
sert advert isements in other "col-
l ege papers . - --
I t i s str ict ly forbidden to ad-
vert i se the functions of a n y 
School g r o o p 1 a a n y of t h e 
potitan papers . 
F C S A a l so reiterated- i te 
proval of. the L a w Society. Since 
t h e Society had not operated for 
a period of . t ime exceeding t w o 
semesters*-it w a s required to re -
submit i t s charter f o r the- Com-
mitee's approval . 
___A plan t o a l low temporary or-
ganizat ions of a political nature to 
be recognized w a s brought before 
t h e Committee and discussed, b u t 
act ion on the proposal was post -
penedT 
Both discussion and action on 
t h e Student Bill of Rights' a n d 
Responsibilities w a s deferred b y 
F C S A because of t ime l imi ta -
t ions . •—•-*:"• 
"Finian'riix 
Now Selling 
0- - -^i. *-*•"!*»'* • W * W ) M W » W Tickets for TheatronV 
ber 3 and 4 _ " __ 
an*s *RaInbow*r a re "now an 
a t tixe ninth floor table , 
mus ica l comedy wiH b e 
in P E T , the prices of 
varying wi th t h e s e a t 
Orchestra s ea t s are 
$1.50, mezzanine seats a& $L2& 
and balcony ducats a t $1 . 
Organizations w h i e n ' h a v e 
blocks of t ickets on reserve m o s t 
purchase these sea t s before Nov 
vember 19 after which 'date t h e y 
wi l l b e put on open sale . -^. „ 
' —*S--» 
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ICB's Proposal 
Cooler heads prevailed and Inter-Club 
Board's attempt to control "the sale and 
distribution of all printed material within 
the confines of College, .excluding the class-
rooms" was narrowly voted down by Stu-
dent Council. 
The entire phrase as quoted .above was 
passed Wednesday by ICB as an amendment 
to its charter. 
^Luckily, for those who recognize that 
the passage/is Med with wrath, prejudice 
and infringements upon the Bill of Rights, 
#w> aBa&Bdmefit had to pass. Council as. one 
ofNihe steps necessary to put it into effect. 
to exert, an jmjwtififid power while -«Q£ 
antagoni^ig tfi* faculty, i t was not re-
moved.^ 
The motion passed Council by a sub-
stantial majority, thought failed because it" 
needed a fwo^tnirds .margin. 
We are truly amazed at the shortness 
. of memory of the members ofOouncil. Only 
within the classrooms and thereby not come 
under the jurisdiction of the rule. 
This element of prejudice was recog-
nized by the Board but, because of a desire 
last weefe, many of the representatives who 
voted for the measure were part of an over-
whelming majority that endorsed the Stu-
dent Bill of Rights and Responsibilities. 
For the edification of those represen 
"tives, we will quote part of section fifteen 
of the rights. -
"We recognize the right of every stu-
dent to establish and issue regular student 
directed publications free of any student 
government, Faculty, and/or Administra-
tion censorship or other pressure. . . . " 
TICKER was so incensed at the pro-
posals clearcut infringement upon Tthe 
freedom of the press, it was prepared to 
.withdraw from membership on the Board 
if the proposal had actually become part 
of the ICB charter. 
Because TICKER has always thought 
highly^of^the Board and has enjoyed its 
Con 
By.Thelma Rosenbhim 
The Inter-Club Board, in an attempt to improve 
leadership, is planning to inaugurate a lea t^er^ hjjp traij 
program in the near future. Among, the fapulty mem; 
that have been invited to conduct the course are 
^Clement Thompson,^Irving Greger, Harry Meisel 
Stanley Gross. -—; —_- -: ; '- — 
Meetings •will take place one 
afternoon, a week for a n hour and 
half. Until now the commit - • 
t ee h a s been contacting clubs and 
sett ing up the program. 
The program wil l include t w o -
discussion groups of s ixteen s t u -
dents in each. The potent ia l 
leaders will be presented w i t h a 
series of problems'usual ly faced 
by club presidents. They wil l be 
required to define the problems 
tha t are Aip for discussion. Once 
th i s has been aecempnshed, t h e y 
will at tempt to come u p with, t h e 
solutions to these various prob-
lems . " ' ' "" 
Jerry Berke, chairman oi 
Inter-Club Board, defined the 
ject iyes of ti?e j j r o g g a m b y 
ing , "We h o p e t h a t through 
.program w e can provide for 
type o f Uwrierahjn t o afic 
club t o - b e s t fulfill i t s aims. ' 
Those who axe already 
be t s wHI be notified o f the . 
ings wi thin the n e x t week, 
wil l be an introductory . s e n 
th i s leadership program e n c | 
club leaders w h o are 
are requested . t o s u b m i t 
names to the Inter-Club 
officers. 
- First of all, neither ICB nor Council have mi5X1VL v u • u. -^Ji+u^.RZ™ir*r!r 
' c l , ™ *~\.™<™i ornc+W™ wi+Viin tiiA membership, it sincerely thanks the minor-any power to control anything within the 
——College The "College" includes aDdivlstons 
of City College of which, the Baruch School 
Day-Session is only one. 
So much -for the question of semantics, 
* let us how examine the impetus for the 
proposal and its full meaning. 
r>» "7 After Council, under fine leadership by 
President Harriet Guber, frustrated, two 
weeks ago, the Board's attempt-to prohibit 
the sale of Mercury, the College humor 
- magazine, the Board became indignant and 
sought to prevent any such future actions. 
4. But like most proposals conceived in 
resentment, it was shortsighted, vague in 
- - its attempt for the specific-and worst of all 
completely unfair in- a^  
ityy the cooler heads, for recogni7ing th« 
evils of the amendment and thereby* allow-
ing TICKER to maintain its membership in 
good conscience. 
" - ^ > 
It is wrathful because it was brought 
forth only after Council made it clear that 
the Board was operating beyond its sphere 
when it tried to .stop the sale of Mercury. 
* It is vague because the phrase "all 
. printed material" would conceivably in-
/Clude not only publications but also tickets. 
Thus an 'organization, could conceivably be 
stopped-from effectively selling tickets to 
ah affair orpublishing its paper because it 
incurred more than three absences or 
because of a publicity rule violation as 
chalking outside the red tapes. 
It is unfair and prejudicial because at 
most it can egect only a- small portion of the 
organizations on campus. As a result o£ a 
natural faculty sympathy for^he profes-
The Baruchian 
The quality of appearance and content 
of the newly formed Student Council and 
Inter-Club Board publication, the Baruch-
ian, is deserving of commendation. Our 
hats are off to the staff that performed the 
fine technical job. 
However, at this time, we would ques-
tion the wisdom of undertaking the finan-
cial burden which is incuinbent with the 
publishing" ofsuch ~a~neWsj&a~p"e"K 
We earnestly look^  forward to the time 
when there will be -sufficient funds and 
newsworthy events to justify the existence 
of another regular newspaper, let alone one 
that publishes but three times a semester. 
All would agree that the extra-cuf ricular 
program demands building* 
Few would disagree that the chrbs could 
use a stimulus to promote their growth 
and scope 
Most won 
Local to 23rd 
l>o 
You 
Remember? 
By Jerome Greenberg 
The Baruchian's initial issue largely repre-
sented a duplication of THE TICKER'S ef-
forts. 
Not many would disagree the $270 of 
students' fees appropriated for The Baruch-
ian would be spenfc more wisely at this time 
- The merry ^ u t u m n season whisks fleetly along, riding 
the shoulders of i t s leaf-filled winds. Winter's coldness api 
- quickly. N o longer the walks f^ox. .nowhere in particular; no 
sitting on porch benches and exchanging stories and dirty j< 
* no more standing in .front of candy stores . 
The comparative -warmth o f -the indoors 'beckono. Pitioefcl* 
turns in all the splendor o f a 4 0 0 game. Btrt: talk ctm^nues 
-of. what so-called experts m a y write about the lost art o f co^ 
sation. And with .talk conies memories . 
Who has not become deeply involved in a conversation that , 
with the innocent words, "Do you remember . . . ? " 
Well, do you remember . . . go ing to the movies every Sat 
afternoon? Before you could pay the admission price you 
• convince the candystore man that your mother bought all 
. sodas at his store. With the deposit money in one hand and a sj 
paper bag of "noshes" in t h e other, you entered the local cinema] 
Once inside, you began the weekly batt le with the matron 
not s i t t ing in the children's-section because you're too old. A 
the stories in"*"'*^ " wa^orse^t^>^ pictures started. 
sional publications, they may be distributed if it had been appropriated in another area. 
V * 
JEMscuss / S u b w a y T e a c h e r s ' 
At Lamport H o u s e / D i n n e r 
Thursday Lamport House held its semi-annual Student Faculty Lun^eon attended 
by members of the faculty and student executives of school and House Plan. 
Following the luncheon there was a group discussion on the topic,^-'How to get the 
Faculty Interested in Extra-Hurries." - Jerry Weinger, president of Lamport House, started 
f^ey stating that, "The Baruch School, in addition to subway students, also has.subway fac-
ulty. Something should be : 
done to make the faculty a 
part of the school." Mr. 
Greger then pointed out 
!%hay "Student-Faculty rela-
tions is a 50r50, deal in which 
-"£he students have i^ ongo out 
be made to'feel that the students 
are not treating him as an equal." 
- P r o f . Levy added, "the faculty 
has to be treated as humans just 
like everyone else, not as~a person 
of their way to get the fac-
ulty interested and the fac-
ulty has to give a little of 
themselves to the students." 
Mr. Meisel interjected that, "no 
faculty advisor wants to fee l 
that he is a part time member 
of a, group. He does not w a n t 
t o be picked as a necessary evil 
•who should not be present wKen 
t h e organization has a social. 
In simple terms* he should not 
on a social level above the group. 
The clubs in the school should 
supply the faculty with the|r 
meet ing t imes and places' and the 
facul ty should feel free to vis i t 
any club he or she is interested 
• in." (This l ist is available in 
921.) "A committee should be 
se t u p to invite faculty to club 
meet ings rather than each club 
doing so individually, . thereby 
having "twenty people bounding 
one facul ty member-" 
Lexicon, the __ senior year-
book, is making ^ts last call 
for—s ubscriptiomg. j _ November 
^i2 has been se t a s the dead-
line for part payment of sub-
scriptions. A t leas t two dol-
lars i s necessary -and full p a y -
ment should be made a s soon 
as possible, not later than 
December 23. 
All • picture appointments 
must be made by JFriday, N o -
vember 12. Clubs interested 
must: contact '&eqricon.:bv/....£hat 
t ime. ""' "" "^ -
^ — — ; _ / 
War pictures, Hollywood'-s immortalization of World W i 
handsome American pilots nurs ing their s i lvery fighters 
swarm of black swastika'd Luftwaffe p lanes i marines- l«igtdi?i 
island beachheads to engage in hand-to-hand combat with t h e 1 
rial Japanese A r m y ; the deathly quiet of a submarine crew a s 
sa t wai t ing si lently, careful no t to be detected by the unseen e 
above them. 
But all was not war. Remember Taraan•? The muscular ap 
and his companion, "Boy" and "Jane," and who can forget Chee 
Remember those serials . . . ? "Don't miss Chapter .12. How 
Superman escape the deadly effects of Kryptonite? See Chap 
a t this theater next week." 
Remember . . . Bud Abbott, and Lou Costello a l w a y s meet ing 
body or other; Birmingham Brown constantly warning the m 
one-son about his detect ive fa ther ; Fantas ia ; Dumbo, and t h e 
Disney grea t s? 
Hey . . . remember- knickers. You fe l lows know the 
mean . . . corduroy. The kind t h a t "whooshed" when your thighs, 
together a s y o u walked down t h e street . 
What about mackinaws, the ones where the zipper a l w a y 
stuck in your hair when you tried t o zip i t u p ? White shirts 
blouses -with red ties were a, m u s t on assembly days . Ear . 
anyone? 
Remember ring-a-leevio, hide *n* seek, punch ball, t ickets, 
bles, mo^opplv^ stopp ba"^, and g e t t i n g .your head. syBtomat 
banged ori the~gutter durfhg a ."fun" f ight? 
Remember . . . radio'? J a c k Armstrong , the Lone. Ranger , 
Mix, Hop Harrigan, Dick Tracy, the -Green Hornet, and the 
popular soap operas, you l istened to when suffering from . . . mu 
measles (German and American var ie t i e s ) , chicken pox, and 
plain s ick? 
Remember . . . the* N e w York Sun, t h e PM, Junior Scho 
the Hardy Boys, J im and. Judy (wi th Ta g s and TwinkleJ, sav ing 
s t a m p s in school? " 
Remember . . . wondering -what newspapers and radio n e w s 
would do when the war ended? "Whist le whi le you work, 
i s a jerk, MuasoOni iaTa-meany, and To jo's even worse." . 
Time i s a continuing process . The l i t t le red hand never s 
no .matter what i s go ing on, goodTbad or indifferent. And i t 
continue i t s endless revolutions even when' y o u turn to* s o m e 
ber o f the- Waan of *87 a n d -say, "When I waa^your a g e 
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Committee 
HbBeity for School Organizations 
By Ruth Cohen 
Organizations operating under the auspices of the Inter-Club Board must apply to the 
ppartment.of Student Life to obtain publicity applications for all social functions This 
ling was made by Marsha Cohen and Audrey Weiner, co-chairmen of ICB's publicity 
T i m i t t e e . . • ' . - • . 
Requests muat be registered by three o'clock of the Mondav preceeding the week 
Iring: which the publicity —
 ; : _: e 
Vet Book Drrve 
Begun by APO 
Alpha Phi Omega is conduct-
ing its annual Veteran's Book 
Drive this week at the ninth 
floor booth. 
Books may be deposited at the 
booth or if in largje quantities, 
will b e picked up a t the students' 
homes. This semester's .collection 
will be donated to the iibrary at 
Fort Totten in Queens, ' 
All types of books will, be ac-
cepted including pocket editions. 
11 be used. In addition, 
[blicity rights must be ap-
)ved hy both chairmen of 
committee. 
^fiss Cohen stated t h a t after 
registered, the application 
referred to Jerry Berke, ICB 
Lirman. He, together with a 
h'ority of the Beard, m a y ap-
Ive or disapprove the plan. 
rhe chairmen declared that 
^licity rights' g r a n t e d to non-
_of ICB w o o M have to 
re special permiss ion of the 
important. factor in the 
rules governing publicity is 
that all violations are subject to 
loss of publicity rignts for one 
semester . 
The media that fall within the 
jurisdiction of the committee are 
board chalking, streamers, booths 
and classroom and ninth .floor 
posters.. 
Miss Cohen and Miss Weiner 
announced that the time of the 
committee meetings w i l l be 
changed in order to welcome new. 
m< 
One, of the goals of this se> 
me&tes is an. attempt to achieve 
Evening Session's compliance 
w i t h t h e rules formulated by the 
publicity committee. 
A former All-Scholastic soccer 
player is reported to be in at-
tendance at the Barvch School. 
The team i s interested and any-
one with any knowledge of h is 
whereabouts can contact Herb 
N a g e r in the TICKER office . . . 
Ten Baruch School students have 
b£en invited to join~Kappa Delta 
Phi, honor society for education 
. . . The -Newman Club will 
present Monseigneur John Tuo-
hey Thursday, November 18 a t 
12:30 in 504. Msgr. Tuohey will 
speak on the Arab-Israeli prob-
lem. H e is a member of the 
Near E a s t Pontifical Society and 
has recently returned from a tarij, 
in that area . . . Inter-Fraternity 
Council's "Motorama" has been 
se t f or Saturday evening^ Decem-
ber-18. Tickets m a y b e obtained 
from Mark Rubinrpit e r Jerry 
Ravni t jky . . . A g i f t o f t^QOO 
has been received by t h e C W e g e 
froh Mrs. Sophia Ber i t for the 
Low • . . and behold! 
mmic 
establ ishment of the S a m u e l Barjft. 
-Memorial Loan Fund in memory' 
of her hiwhandT^ T h e fond wi l l 
be used for the ass i s tance « f 
needy undergraduates . . . "...^ .. 
The 45 ClubJfed Boosters a r e 
sponsoring a pro o e a a o n - S y a r t p 
Ral ly Thursday, December. 2 i n 
P E T . . Jerry Dbmersbjck 
been dropped from the' ros ter ~o£ 
the Milwaukee Hawks . . . • T h e 
Class of *57 will take the fore ign 
dignitaries tour o f the Ponce X*a-
partrtient tomorrow. A f e w ticlc-
ets are still available and can b e 
obtained in T H E TICKSR office. 
Those g o i n g will m e e t a t the. eor^ 
ner of Lexington Avenue and- 28> 
Street a t 3 . . ' . What busy lejfra-
chaun has been taking a piano. 
from the lounge each evening, t h e 
instrument mysteriously" e 
up on the fourth- floor?-
General Carles P.' 
chairman of the 
gat ion . to the U[N _ will 
main speaker at the 74th 
of the CC$& Alu 
December 2 a t t h e Hotel 
modo're , v . . President Gefiasfcer 
is scheduled to 
• •<«1»MIJ.-
Temple Beth Emeth Men's QUbL 
of Brooklyn Wednesday, TTIIB.W 
ber 17 . . . There are st i l t a f * * r 
tickets l e f t f o r . t h e 4o Clebv t r i p 
^ t o West Point, Thwradeyr 
may be obtained from 
Chevrole t a n d Genera l Motors took a whole new look a t t h e low-cos t c a r 
Nager. or Steve Mann i n t h e 
TICKER office, 911B. . 
> 
—and j u s t look w h a t h a p p e n e d ! NOW BEING SHOWN! J 
^-s 
-2b' 
S E N I O R S 
Shop for qtul i ry tmt 
«ise«s rings ««-«-. 
i A r i s t o n 
J12JK23 5T: NEW YORK 10, N. Y. 
Hoars — Mon.-Sat-, 12-4 P J f . l 
«5?» 
Tbm M Air SporfjCowp*—on* of 14 now Fithmr Body, o*oufi«s in thr— amw M O M . 
€1 
The V8 as only the val^e-in-
head leader can build i t ! 
Now Chevrolet Introduces the "Turbo-Fire 
VS^rHigb horsepower (162), niah-compres«ion 
(8 t o 1) , hiah performance and serprisin^y 
rwgh gas mileage! Available with standard 
transmission, or with the extra-cost options 
of Overdrive or Powergfide; 
Now Chevrolet r^afl Qmri-^i Motors have come 
up with a completely new idea: t o ha3d a ear 
that* offers the very newest s t y ting, t h e most 
modern features, and the finest pcfsbansnee. 
I t s something^ that took a lot of djoing and 
that only the world's kswliiig ear hnjMeisOBairf 
do. Everytkings new in this Motorassic Chev-
rolet from its lower top right down to i t s 
Come see i t ! 
"ftcmotommiG 
FAVORITE.. 
of New York Students, 
NATHAN'S 
DELICATESSEN 
LUreCHEOMETTE 
MODERATE PRICES-
108 EAST 23rd ST., N, X . 
$ 
i 
>.-
^ 
• » ^ r " ^ ^ l " 
You can choose from 
two new sixes, too! 
The last word in stx-cyhnder performance! 
N e w "Blur Fin""- ^ *^"~^* w^h f^wot^ 
glide and a new "Blue-Flame 123" with 
standard transmission or Overdrive. 
M o r e t h a n a new car—a new cq>mcept of low-eos t m o t o r i n g 2 
See the Motoramw Chevrolet a£ Y#ur Chevrolet Dealer's 
For the Very Best In 
- F O Q D r 
- ATMOSPHERE -
- PRICES-
It's the 
• .%- d .
 J . * j ieM»' ' ix- ' , -»vS^r"w* ' * - . . i . . 
E«w*rite Fating 
160 CAST 23 rd ST. 
- • * 
•-°s 
e'*4l 
zsgm?^*^ i,m»jWjfcinWy*.tin' —».iii 11 iim^ar ,i 
asSft*'•$?&£ &i&%mxs '$sm 
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Booters Blast „^ "s"nd!"8: 
Maritime, 9-0 I 
j / • By Marv Glassberg 
? H a r r y Karl in 's wrecking crew was at work again, 
Saturday a t Lewisohn Stadium, and, when the afternoon 
,was over, New York Mari t ime had been crushed, 9-0, and 
J u r i e d under shat tered Lavender scoring records. 
' City, unbeaten in seven games, and maintaining a five-
L goal-a-game average , yfiXL ' " 
: tjow face Its two sternest 
; testg V b e n i t encounters 
i ^ e s * Point en Thursday and 
f Brooklyn, w i th a . 5 - 1 Met 
; record, on Saturday. Both 
I games will be held at the op-
?;. ponents ' fields. 
I John Koutsantanou, who had 
CCNY . . . . . . . 6 0 
. Brooklyn - 5 1 
Queens 3 3 
Pratt . . . ; . . * . 3 2 
Kings Pt. . 2 1 
L.I. Aggies 1 4 
Ft. Schnyler . 1 6 
Hunter 0 5 
V 
o 
b 
I 
o 
2 
1 
0 
0 
t mark Wednesday, in City's 4-2 
triumph.over Stevens Tech, sent 
the ball into the cords four times 
^ to garner thirteen goals with 
two contests still remaining. ~ 
1
 Morris Hocherman. who regis-
tered the other three points to 
defeat the Hobokinites in the non-
conference ^tilt, also starred tn 
' • this rout by tallying twice. 
The Beavers, whose nine goals 
in one game broke their previous 
Jftgh of seven, sp'ent the early 
part of the initial frame toying. 
with the Ft. Schuyler defense. 
The—deluge - - began at i4-:£& 
Gus Naclerio Har ry Xar l in 
j 
•4 
when Robert LeMestre passed to 
Koutsantanou, who, after bril-
liantly faking three defenders out 
of position, blazed the ball past 
-Maritime goalie, Pete Wiggins. 
tKouts -scored his second goal 
at 6:23 of the second period oir-a 
rebound of Gus Naclerio's corner 
Lavender Harriers 
Clip Queens, 1 7-429 
For Third €< 
• # - - - - ; 
kick. Bob Hayum, who continu-
ally waltzed around opposing de-
fensezhen with the greatest of 
case," passed'^fee—LeMestre,- -who 
dosed in on the' Ft. Schuyler nets 
to tally at 16:03. 
' . -When Hoeherman blasted the 
ball at 6:00 of the third quarter, 
Coach Karlin begain to substitute 
freely. But this didn't afford" 
Maritime any relief as Bruno 
Nagler tallied four minutes later 
on an assist from Hocherman, 
"who also scored in this inning. 
By Steve Aisenbcrg 
A strong -CCNY cross-country team romped over 
Queens College by a 17-41 score, Saturday a t Van Cort-
landt Park . The Beavers took four of the five top positions, 
each jnan breaking t he tape under 30:00. Today, they^will 
face For t Schuyler in a dual meet a t Van Cortlandt . 
Bill Kowalski, who has turned 
1MB Hoop Vies 
Fiercely Fought 
Line XY intersected point IM 
as a % breakdown revealed that 
the calculating Statistical Asso-
ciation, basketball team defeated 
the Still Juniors, 24-16, in the 
third round of the Intramural 
Board Basketball tournament 
Thursday. t-
Other statistical evidence re-
fseores: Boro Park 
's-58, Lamba Gamma Phi-13; 
Scarf > n d Baggers-20, Utes-16; 
Unholy Five-22, Beta Delta! Mu-
13; Double M's-23, Lloyd '58-19; 
crl9, Tau Alpha Omega-^2. 
in some superb performances for 
the Brecemen during the season, 
captured individual honors, be-
ing clocked*at 28:24. Dick Hur-
ford, Co-captain Dave Nourok 
and Vincent DeLuca took the 
next three positions for the 
Beaver harriers with * 28:44, 
29:14 and 29:25 respectively. 
"This bunching of our first 
four men," stated .Coach Harold 
Anson Bruce, "shows a marked 
improvement and is a sign that 
the squad should do some fine 
running in its future contests. 
Queens College's Bill Krauser 
claimed fifth place with 29:44. 
Teammate Bob Hoffman was, 
right on his heels, crossing 'the 
Jine at 29:51 to be the number 
' s ix man. 
Cityite Jim Spencer clinched 
seventh position -with 29:59 fol-
lowed by Jim Braney, .also of 
CCNY, who finished with 30:07. 
The Knights tied up the ninth 
spot, their runners Shannan and 
Harris breaking the tape simul-
taneously at 30:21. Of the re-
maining -five positions, Queens 
managed to come up with two. 
A T ALL BOOKSTORES 
BARNfS €r NOBLE, Inc. 
132 E. 23 at Lexington 
Available to Student 
TR 2-6019 
K No. 5 
173 St., Bronx 
y 
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Export 
CERTAIN 
PROGRESS 
AHEAD 
fcy CPAs 
of 
2 0 
CPA STUDY WORKSHOP 
Office: 
141 East 44th Stieet 
New* Tone 1 #» ^1 • • • 
MUrray HiM 7 -3544 
School: 
4 8 0 Lexiagto* Av—we. N . Y . C 
(one -block fftoM Ccaae Cearttml) 
(Ask far Mr . Thoaus) 
Tentative Top Fi 
Selected by Holma 
Newcomers Spark 
Though faced with a tough schedule that includes 
six home games out of a total of 18, CCNY baskej 
mentor Nat Hohnarr optimistically stated that he is looj 
forward to an enjoyable season with a -group of eager I 
anxious ballplayers. 
The NCAA ruling prohibiting college basketball sol 
1; 
WinrPre-Season 
Novice Contest 
Strengthened by the return 
from, military service of Charley 
' Piperno, a member of the 1952 
championship foils team, the City 
College fencers came through in 
fine, style to. win the Novice Epee 
Hie time allotted-
ivers for practice is 
mately one month, This 
prove to be an insufficient 
in view of the fact that H< 
has seen practically none 
members of the present 
team championship in a pre-sea-
son competition sponsored by the 
Fencers' CliJb. 
Although .a foilsmen, JPiperno 
teamed-, up with Joe Wolf and 
Norm Zafman to "win the epee 
crown for the Lavender. 
The Beavers' "A" epee squad, 
composed of Ancile Maiden, Jonas 
Ulenas and Marty Wertlieb, af-
ter a strung start, "yielded to~ 
strong pressure-' arid frrtTsHed"_ 
third. 
City also fared well in the 
foils and saber competitions, tak-
ing second place in both divisions. 
Extremely pleased with his 
squad's pre-season showing, 
Coach Edward Lucia is looking 
forward to a very successful year. 
He" feels confident that if City 
can maintain such good form, i t 
will be among the top teams ii*w 
the coujitry when the season ends 
in March.. 
The swordsmen "will open their 
season against a strong Columbia 
team on Saturday, December 11. 
A ten: 
starting frrj 
.been seh 
w i t h M 
Shorr, Jac" 
Guire, Hei 
cobsohn, Jj 
.Kowalski 
Bernie C i 
gaining: th 
L o u .B 
Dave Sin-
Ralph ScL 
and Ted 
ant will Mc Guire 
prise the second team, 
was particularly* impress^ 
his play as a member" 
year's freshman team. 
Holman will-—also cai 
peruse three other stand< 
formers from the fr 
squad, namely Sheldon 
Bill Lewis, and e-7rS5dXev^ 
"The team should get strc 
as they go along, and this 
gressive improvement 
prove very interesting to 
commented Holman. "Wrdil 
one month to practice; the 
have been catching" on rapidl| 
hustling in the workouts,] 
further stated. 
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